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Dwyer
10-28-65
FOR RELEASE FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29
The autumn rite of Homecoming will draw old grads in droves to the University 
of Montana campus Friday for the start of a fun filled weekend.
The festivities will continue Saturday with the traditional parade, the foot­
ball game between the Grizzlies and the University of Pacific Bengal Tigers, the 
dedication of Miller Hall and the Homecoming Ball.
Friday events will climax in singing-on-the-steps at Main Hall at 7:15 p. m., 
according to Hugh F. Edwards, executive secretary of the UM Alumni Association.
The SOS features coronation of the Homecoming queen and presentation of Alumni 
Association awards.
Alumni Distinguished Service awards, the highest accolade the association 
can bestow, will go to Frank Brutto, '29, New York, N. Y., Associated Press corres­
pondent; M. C. Gallagher, 118, retired Billings school superintendent; George M. 
Gosman, 'l6, Dillon, retired pharmacist and former lieutenant governor; William G. 
Long, 'l6, retired Seattle, Wash., superior court judge, and S. R. Smith, '29, 
Washington, D. C., administrator of the U. S. Department of Agriculture Consumer 
and Marketing Service.
Chosen by the Alumni Council to receive Athlete of the Year awards are 
gridiron star Paul Connelly, Muskegon, Mich., co-captain of the Grizzly football 
team, and champion skier Eleanor Bennett, I96U alumna, who directs girls' physical 
education at Charles M. Russell High School and coaches the city ski team in Great 
Falls.
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The identity of the Homecoming queen, elected by vote of the male members 
of the student body, will be announced at SOS. The other six finalists in the 
contest will serve as her attendants. The queen will receive the crown and 
scepter of office from her predecessor, Mary Sullivan, Great Falls; a trophy 
from Dave Davies, Missoula, student Homecoming chairman, and roses from Mary Lou 
Koppang, Great Falls, SOS chairman.
The SOS program includes remarks by UM President Robert Johns; a welcome 
from Kermit Schwanke, Missoula, president-elect of the Alumni Association, and 
from John Ross, Missoula, president of the student body; introduction of the 
coaching staff and the team co-captains, and group singing led by George D. Lewis 
of the music faculty. Bill Schwanke, Missoula, will be emcee.
President Johns will speak at the reunion dinner of the golden anniversary 
class of 1915 at 5 P* m. in Territorial Room k of the Lodge. Claypool will be 
master of ceremonies.
The silver anniversary class of 19̂ -0 will meet for a no-host dinner at 
5 p. m. in the Governor's Room of the Florence Hotel. UM Financial Vice President 
Robert T. Pantzer, a member of the class, will preside.
A no-host buffet for alumni and friends will be served from 6 to 9 P* m. in 
the Florence Hotel Redwood Room. A reeeption for-Dr̂ -~J~. -Ear-1-1 (Burly) Miller, 
to-whom Miller Hal-1- w 1 11-be- -dedicated- Satur-dayy  wi-l-I be in progress in the Florence 
■Hotel Pino to -8- p. m. A pregame warm-up is scheduled at the Elks
Club at 8:30 p. m.
The Back Porch Majority, vocal-instrumental folk music group led by Randy 
Sparks, will perform at 8:30 p. m. at the Field House.
Friday at 10 a. m. Alumni Association delegates and the Alumni Council will 
meet at the Alumni Center. The Council of 50 will assemble at Main Hall at 
9:30 a. m.
(more)
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A meeting of the Friends of the Library at 3:30 p. m. at the University 
Library will feature a talk on "Cellars, Attics and Garages" by Dr. K. Ross Roole 
of the history faculty. The meeting is open to everyone interested.
Edwards said that registration -will be open Friday from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
at the Alumni Center, from 9a. m. to 6 p. m. at the Florence Hotel, and from 
7 p. m. throughout the evening at the Elks Club.
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